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S u r p ) u s Crop
Control B i l l Is
Necessary Says FR

ii cannot make a umtr«u-t
a f a i .u r i > , - v i t cl .uve:'.go is

.fixed t-iiMC, din\ivA.vi'C: o' t i( , -
Avarc i . '

-1 have never subscribed to u>c
ee'v-.iitutu>i'.ai theory t h o t agricul-
ture is purely a local matter and

or equivalent, wi l l be eligible for
a li-cent loan. Neither >truce war
eligible ur.aer the ini 'ual proyram,
\vnieti on-erect nbOi i t t t t> per cent

of this year .s ciui^.
The " 3-4 loan rate lor cuuon

7-tf of an inch and obc-vy in staple

President Says Nalional
Demands

'Perhaps u will be hold, when
we pass the new crop bill, tliat it
^ constitutional for the govern-
ment to say to a farmer, if you do

By T!!e Associated Press
Standing before thousand?

farmers at Grand Forks. N.
of

tint it has tnereiore, m< national ana strict low middling or equiv-
iiitercst."" :ilem «r»»de was increased under

the new regulation?, to 8 1-2 cents.
There was no change- in the

higher grades of cotton eligible
for fl-cent loans.

"The objective of the inodifica-
licns," the corporation announced,
"is to afford uniform protection tr-
ail producers through the belt and
to enable them to market •h'.'u1

cotton in an orderly manner."

T" rnent to say w w . K H I M K I . »* jw —
Quick Action on rarm 1has and ;0 the government,win

do thus and so.
"As a matter of common sense 1

cannot see very much practical
diHerencc between the two mcth-
cds. In one case the farmer vol-
untarily enters into a contract: in

will do something.
"One is a contract: the other is

a promise,
same."

The result is the i
Rex.—The Rex H. D: club held

New Cotton Loans
Made Available

Monday. President Roosevelt _ said {he otner he voluntarily ^oe&\ f^cx f-[ f i)m Cl'^b Holds
quick passage of a surplus crop scmething with the knowledge j - ' f c _ *_
ccniF'.;! bill -wa* necessary to na- lhat the government on its part | /.mma ?iGWCr .J//OSC'
tional well-being.

He ;p*culat«d that the Supreme
cc'.;$ migki approve a'bill saying
to.',ae farmer, "If you do thus and
so. |he government, will do thus
and| c.'^althougii-.he said he saw |
3>til6' practical difference between
that|and the old AAA, which the!
couS held illegal.-,.. '•.

Toward the end Of having a law;
in fime for planting of .all major]
crcps next year, .he hinted strongly;
a special .session of Congress;
would be called, but aides warn-
ed f|e speech did not commit him j WasWngton> Oct G.—(AP)-
to $at. +ntv,J The Commodity Credit corpora-Tfe President s reference to the ^e o{ ̂ ^
Sup^me court, at the dedication-. ̂ ia£jton eli ibfe Monday for
ofa.,newS125 000 fair ground sta-; ̂ ^^ loanj and -mcreased

diuria. was his first during his tout on
to Pacific coast and back. j the maximum loan

F£ice said there were 35.000^ ^^ announcement of ' the
thci-owd and probably that m a n> . ^^ short]y after

moi« along the route of his duve
through Grand

its September meeting in the
community hcuse. Miss Mary W.
Huf fines giving an -instructive

{ lesson on curtain materials and
correct hanging of curtains.

The club home beautification
leader had been sponsoring a zin-
nia growing contest, and at this
meeting a llower show was held.
Three classes of flowers were
judged as follows:

Class one. the best single speci-
men—First prize. Miss Daisy Lit-
tle; second. Miss Bo-.vnie Littler-
third. Miss Daisy Little.

suiuic W U L U V , - . ^e.~^ . Class two. the best bocuet of
government loans and increased one color—First prize Miss Alu

Two New Grades Made Eligible.

gf*bff»ffffjai«afai^^

Enjoys His Pop

hird

F >?- N D ^d1 a dr°P in C0tt°n PriC6S t0 3 f°Ur"Forks. N. b.. and ; ^ ««:,.,-^ic. ^^ m^v's

Russell: second. Miss Eilie Cash- j
well: third. Mrs. J. H. Russell. j

Class l\vo. the best bouquet of
not more than 15 colors—First
prize. Miss Louise Shaw: second, j ]^;;]r-::.

This American marine stationed
in Shanghai may be thousands of
miles from home, but as long as
he can got ,i bot t le of good old
Yankee s>oc;j pup, things aren't
-•o bad si ' tT :.;!!. He is shown/
cpicru-hir.^ i i i s thirst while on
du ly a long the Soochow creek.

'

.̂ .-.p; Grand Forks. Minn. Th
confined population of the two
towr
20-odd thousand but people pour-
ed j|i from miles around for the
presidential coming. Senator Nye.
Republican of North Dakota, and . ̂
sevfal members of Co"gress i er;'of short staple cotton.
grcried the President ana heard Undgr ̂  ̂  regulations C0t_
hisj?peech. ton shorter than seven-eighths of

Tie President spoke at Grand j ̂  ...^ djng strict low mid_
Fcr|s with Ms almost ever-pre- j d].ng Qr equivalent< will ^e eligi-
sengsmile, but used blunt deter-; b]g ̂  g }oan Qf ? cents a pound.

vear low: officials said today's! Mrs. N. B. Shaw: third. Mis?
adverse market had no direct

. - - . , , .j - „ ,_• bearing on the action. The addi-fe was said by resident to be , ̂ ^ ̂  had feeen under CQn_

sideration for the last week, they
said, because of requests from
western Texas, western Oklaho-

and northern Alabama grow-

niiriid language.
| New Crop Bill

"'Ifeither you nor I want, or in-
ten<| to repeat the experiences of
193IT he said in emphasizing how
crc§ surpluses make prices "drop
outjbf sight/1 He spoke of "when
we »ass the new crop bill," leav-
ing^ no, doubt that he intends j
to"ii-ess the legislation in a mes-,
sagfto Congress—which by agree- j
mej^ with the President must;
takS up farm control as its first i
busjness, when it reconvenes.
eitfier in special or ; regular -ses-

'*feel certain." he added, "that
fheijjbiajQrity in both houses of the j
Cc^ress- will heed the wish of j
molt of the farmers of the nation i
in Inacting surplus control legis- |
laqgn." ... j

Ifcat brought only a scattering;
of |pplause—much less than when j
the&President read part of a let-j

rifr.

Cotton shorter than seven-eights
of an inch grading low middling

Bownie Little.
Judges were Misses Margaret

John. L?ila Ka"M and Huffines.
The-flowers were all beautiful,

the lovely zinnia taking on a
graceful air. The club hopes to
do more with this project next
year.

The recreation leader conducted
a flower contest, in which Miss
Barbara Johnson, the winner, re-
ceived a vase.

The hostesses. Mrs. Lee Shaw
and Miss Eva. Russell, served tea
and cake.

I" -A total of 1.383 f
. h i l i s \vss reported in:

Ncri'h .Carolina in September. Dr. [
J C. Knox. state epidemiologist, ,
r£id. This brought to 9,388 the \
number of syphilis cases listed j
Ihh vonr. September's total of 262.1
gonorrhea ca?es made 2.233 for 1
ihe year. Other disease totals for '
last month were: chickenpcx. 14;,;
diphtheria. 357: influenza, mala-.;
ria. 31.°.; measles. 94: pellagra. 45;
poliomyelitis. 12: ' scarlet f ever,
184; Reeky Mountain spotted fev-
PT. 3: tuberculosis, 310: t
64; and whooping cough, 483.

ADS
Phoae ~L

AS»C US ABOUT

FREE THEATRE

Carolina Theatre
NEXT WEEK

"Confession"
"Wee Willie Winkle"
(Xote: Answers to all "keyed" ad-

vertisements are to be in writinp.
terj^from former Supreme court j AV!I]I envelopes addrop.sed to the key
Ju^ice John H. Clarke saying,! letter, in care c»f The Robesonian.
ifOP course vou have fallen into I Such advertisements are handled inUR course juu na c , that maiiner nt tl^ rf.riue.sL of tho
£C!|je errors — that is numan, ou t , ar1verliHerSi W}10 prefer that their
vodfehave put a new face upon the; ]ianie> nr,t lie published. Tf the name
«0ttel and TDOlitical life of our \ of an advertiser is not erivon ir, his
-u^ii oiiu i>u I n(1v(irtisellieni;_ please do not inquire
COLli3tr3"- " | for it at the TJ'MVosonian offkv. ui;-

B Gels Much Applause i je.ss *]le advertisement -so specifics.)
fjjieers welled up and fell twice \

beware the President could speak i
aftt Republican Governor Wil- :

Langer had introduced him, M | . I

.. - .

FOR SALE

|,,Ba , .
is 5he great friend of the people ( weight about 1,000 ibs. Good work-

- ° *T ,s
 c ., ,̂v,I.S(-^ H,,r nf '• er. Cheap for quick cash sale.nogonly of the northwest but 01 ., Eddie p_ ^.^ R ^ Lumberton.

Caj^da as well." I - — - -- - •

f ere was more' handclapping i FOR ' 'SALE: 200 acres l a n d , 1-2 clear.
a brief Canada-United States ; ed. z good dwel l ing houses feed

. , , . , , -: "u^t T-nllnwprl barns «. other out bui ld ings .godwill ceremony

J Low Interest

4 Long Term

^ Fair Appraisal

J Prompt Service

F. H. Burghard

Natl. Bank BIdg. — Lujabertor.

Authorized Mortgage Loan Solicitor for
Th« Prudential Insurance Company of America

WANTED: A 5 or 6-room house or .
?• room -furnished apartment. Ad- j
dress "Pen" Cfo. Robesonian. j1 : i

WANTED: A young man to help in j
r~.-ir^si on Saturdays &. afternoons.)
Apply to E. W. Bullock, Mgr. Pen-1
cier's Market, .-,;.

WANTED: To buy good farm mule.
Craton West, R. 5, Lumberton.

WANTED: Job as clerk in store by
youm m.in with 2 yc?"s cxperi^nc*?.
M. Peeie McKenzie, Maxton, N. C.

WANTED: A ens or two horse farm
'with ens cr v.vo houses and one or
two tobacco b-nrnes. State rent or
share-crop, self sL-pplied. Lewis Ty-
son, St. Pauls, N.. C. -

out
Woods !and weM timbered.

eech. .TEei^iaj-pr of Winm- Beard, Rex, isi. c; , • : -
ave the'l _ ; ' • . ; ' . , . ;" ; ',- , . . .

J. J.

i. jfhat Icity but F 6 R S A bE
didnl- "realty ._necd,.;#-, A '

door is alwa-ys open,'A.tjie
m<§:or said, the President reply-

" at he appreciated that from
neighbor."

vine.
-- -

FOR
&, Abruzzi rye.
Lumberton.

K. M/Biggs, Inc.,

JU^-gOOQ i««s,.uux. . . i FOR SALE: Good farm mule. K. M.
^i farming,--the, principal sub-j Biggs Lumberton. •

jec* of his speech, he said the past _ ,
ha^ taught that better land use, FOR SALE: 2 good fresh mi lk cows.
anf surplus crop control should | K. M. Biggs, inc.
b'e|he primary agricultural aims | ̂  ̂ h honie.made syrup ard new

""" old-fashioned corn m«al drive out
to my place on Seventh Street road !
2 miles from Lumberton. Custom
service. J. C. Singltary. R. 5.

isey cow.
Box 545 or

FOR SALE Four farms: two 1-horse.
one 2-horse & one 4-horse, al! in
high state of cultivation. Located
near Delco in Columbus county.
Good buildings, good tobacco and
cotton.: (and. Desirable' terms car.
be arranged.- Write- cr .see J. H.

:LReters0,n, Delco' N- c-

FOR SALE—3 full-b!ooded German
Police puppies, 9 weeks old. 2 fe-
males $7.50 ea=h. one male S10.
Mrs. Elliott Paul, phone 3381, St.
Pauls. i

FOR SALE: Several houses A. lots. .
Also 2 farms. See J. H. Barring-,
ton, Planters Bank 3!dg.. Lumber- I
ton.

WANTED: Competent saleslady •-•/:-"*. !
is thoroughly experienced in fitting
A. Ec'ling ladies' rer.-dy-to-wear. .
Must be neat & able to Wait on ail !
ciasse:; of patrons. ..References re- j
quired. If you csn't cwaiify p!eas-e j
don't apply. Address "Salesiady" j
cars ?. O. Box 323. Lurnfcsrton, N. j
C. ' !

WANTED: Position .as stenographer i
or bookkeeper. Experienced. Ref- i
ersnces furnished. Address "Sten-

•, Qg'rapherr7 Care R'obesonian;'•

•WANTED:. -V '-Farms of ^1.00" acres ,cr!
I larger to sell. For complete d e - !

tsiis and quick results writs Box
1271, Wilmington, N. C.

WANTED: Limited quantity of good.
ciean shucks delivered to my resi-
dence on W. Glenn St., Lumberton.
Roland L. Lsmb.

i WANTED: Good
i Biggs, Inc.

-.uie. K. M.

._ nation.
_.irough one, he said, farmers'

arj|taught to get most from/their ;
iitf year-in and year-out. j
fhrough the other, he added FOR SALE. Youna Gu*rn

prZees are kept Xrom seeking too- ( NOW milking , write BOX
low levels. ; Phone 361, Lumfaerton.

" Jirpluses of fann products he :
 FOR SALE: Good 1935 Ford v-s TU.

astered were no different irom dor_ Bar9a!n for quiCk Mi«. Writ*
SU&lUSes Of manufactured goods.; Box 545 or phone 3«1, Lumberton.

W Draws Parallel ~ ——
*rc j- • *„„/«>" Vm caiV "PV-; COWS FOR SALE—One beef, two|JL for instance,, he said, ev-. m.,k cows_ Q z Humphrey , Lum-

erf shoe factory m the United; bertorl, R. 2. j
Stttes were to run on a three shift ,—__ j
a fev basis turning out shoes day, FOR SALE-. Some nice Jersey he i f - ,
arf night for two or three years,- ?- Cr.ton West. R. s, -Lumber-

would have such a surplus of i

FOUND: Black & white female set-
ter bird dog, came to my house
Sunday. Owner must describe &, •
pay costs of keep. etc. Eddie P.
Britt, R. 1, Lumberton.

FOR RENT

LET ME GIVE you information en
how to sat "oest price for yo-jr cot-
ton. V,'. K. Bethune, phone 636,;
Lumberton.

WANTED: You to Get our price on
furniture, stoves, range-s .radios,
chairs, tables, mattresses, springs,
etc. befone you buy. O. G. Best &
Son, Lumberton.

ton.

sh«js in the United States that- COOPERATE: F c x win f u r n i s h yot
thit surplus would have to be sold Coker Fulgra in . strain 2. Oats i FOR
to|he public, in order to get rid ! «rown by Coker at S5 per bu. P.ace T.:
^*S* n+ f'-.r locc than the actual

RENT: Unfurnished 4-room
• purtment. ConvenrentTy located
Phont 94 or 331, Eddie L. McNeil!.

REJsTT: Excellently furnish-
apartment, conveniently lo-

cated. Sec Kay & Co., phone 573.

SPECIAL NOTICE

EVERY INDICATION against celling j
cotton at prevailing prices. See tn» |
beforo celling. W. K. Bethune, |
phone 636. Lumberton. i

3 furnished bed rooms.

MJc
§

of|jt, at far less than the actual
cell of manufacturing the shoes.

j|rhc same thing holds good of .
wifcat or cotton or corn or hogs." j

|e said that, incidentally, i t '
be remembered that the

pr*perity of one group is bene-
ficjpl to oth»r crop groups.

Prosperous cotton growers buy
m||e bread and prosperous wheat
growers buy more cotton goods,

your order with your cooperative
purchasing aoency & save cost of
freight fron Hartsville. S. C. Robe-
son P C X Service, West 4th St.,
Lumberton. N. C.

Telephone 589.

FOR RENT—unfurnished front bed-
room or 2 housekeeping rooms to
adults. Close in Apply 314 E.
Third St.

SPENCER CORSETIER
Fashion foundations and surgical

supports created and individually
designed for you. Personal atten-
tion given. Mrs. Bertha Single
iary,. Lumberton. Write for appt.

If Sees N'o Difference.
^ilh that preface, he said: "I

bcjeve that, it is essential to our
m<Qnal economy that we have
scHicthing to say about the con-
trc^fi^ : the major crop surpluses,
•TIv Supreme «ourt has ruled in a
divided opinion, that the govern-

\

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE i

r>f the Estate of .7. Hnli;» Powers. f\<*- \
smallest pios PUT. Co-op fenc ing ceased late of Robeson County, North |
means nua l i ty A economy. Also 5V j faroHna. this is to no t i fy all person- j

the viMri^r^iirn '- ' l '•*'. bi.s hoinr- in |
S:i<W<.'tvt->o T*. i \VTi;- i ! i i i>. T , T i " - , l > c r i ' ) : i , H
V. T,t .V^>. 2, ":i « > v l - o f » v « - ' ! • • > C . i J ) ;

(!:iy of S . - ; . t , . ) . O M . ' V !!•::<. -r !h;s ! ! < > -
t i « > i . w i J l l . « - i . | . - ' i i . l . - < l i i i ' .:• '• .,f t l . r - i r

COOPERATE: Just arrived car of
barb wire, steel fence posts. Hog
wire fencing that will keeo the

crimp A. corrugated 2« gauge steel
sheetincr on hand. Comr see us at
our new location on West Fourth
St.. Robcson F C X Service, Lum-
berton.

SINGERS SEWING Machine Sal":
We 'are selling onnd Sinners at $?0
to 545. Just what you want. J. P,
Lee, 107 V/. 4th St., Lumberton.

WINTtR UAWNS: Plant Italitn'Rye
gract now for a beautiful lawn
this v/inter. J. A, Kelly 4. Co.,
Chestnut St., Lumtaerton.

n'f- ' .vcrv

d i . - . l i - ;rf. t i n
This i he r.

Adinr. «f .T.

< l : i v - i f S.-pt<-m!>"r, 1037.
W. I.). Wel l ington,
l l i f I'oftv-rs. B.-ff-nwr-d.

C. B, Towf-rs.
A11 y. for A d m i n i«t rat or.

I have several nice
farms near Lumberton

, for sale. See me at once
ill! if interested.

H. S. McLean
LUMBERTON

. . . . . . . And Lumberton will continue to pay higher prices un-

til the end of the season. The commonest pile of tobacco offered

for sale will sell just as high, quality considered, as the finest leaf

on the floor. Every basket of tobacco receives individual atten-

tion in Lumberton

2 2 SETS

OF

BUYERS

A steady consistent gain ever since 1934 has placed sales on the

Lumberton market at nearly 26,090,000 pounds. Almost double the

amount the Lumberton market sold in 1934.

A Popular Market Is A Growing Market
A Growing Market Is A High Market

famteiziariraratefBii^

1S


